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Connect to myLEA

WOW!
Every Wednesday
at LEAconnects.
Watch for it!

Many of God’s
aged servants
who have been
spared to
advanced years,
have come to look
out for the setting
of earth’s sun
without a fear of
darkness. While
they have seemed
to have one foot
in the grave, they
have really had
one foot in
heaven—Charles
Spurgeon

Nominations are open for LEA awards… Nominate a
worthy colleague or yourself for one of LEA’s annual
awards. Check out qualifications and the nomination
process. Deadline for nominations is November 20. (You
might especially be interested in the Distinguished
Retired Lutheran Educator Award and in the Christus
Magister.)
WOW… Be sure to see the new weekly Wednesday
devotional piece—Words on Wednesday—a brief and
encouraging devotional piece with a new writer every
week. Hear from Rev. Matt Popovits this week.
This week’s proverbial devotion: I Know How You
Feel from the Proverbs for Teachers reprint series.
What? November already? That means it’s time for a
new issue of Rich and Charlie Resources. The issue title
is “Say, YES, to November.”
The election is not over until the Electoral College
sings! Things That Will Still Be True After Election Day
(Barbara Lee Harper in Stray Thoughts/Challies blog).
And one more: Perspective on the Election (Gene Veith
in Cranach blog).
Be prepared… Advent Devotions from Lutheran Hour
Ministries are available now. The theme is “God with Us.”
Of course, you’re invited to attend the 2021 Lutheran
School Administrators Conference for early childhood,
elementary, and secondary administrators PLUS pastors
and other leaders of congregations with schools, and
regional and national leaders.
Looking for LSAC 2021 details? Find them all here:



Registration & hotel details ($100 off for emeriti)



Program details



DoubleTree CleanStay Guest Experience



Exhibitor and Sponsor Form

LSAC Leading Together, March 21–23, Orlando
Facebook | Instagram | Twitter | LinkedIn | Pinterest | YouTube

LEA does not endorse articles cited in Tips of the Week; links are provided to
connect members with information they might find useful.
Click here to view or search the list archives.
To unsubscribe, click here (http://tinyurl.com/btpxxnz), and follow the
instructions. Be sure to click on the “Create New Account” link, if you haven’t
already done so.
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